“He now has a dignified place, up from the dirt!”, Francis’ Mother, in Uganda 2022.

Francis, a 23 year old man with cerebral palsy arrived carried at the distribution on his mother’s back. Francis’ legs were covered in mud and his knees calloused from crawling. He had a wheelchair as a child, but outgrew it, and now his mother carries him for any journeys beyond crawling distance. When he got in his wheelchair, he immediately started pushing himself around—it was hard to finish fitting the chair because he was so excited to be moving!

Please return this form to:
Through the Roof,
Alpha House,
Alpha Place,
Garth Road,
Morden, Surrey,
SM4 4TQ

01372 749955 www.throughtheroof.org
Donor Details

Name: ........................................................................................................
Address: .................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................
Postcode: ...............................................................................................
Telephone no: ....................................................................................... 
Email: ....................................................................................................

We take your personal data and privacy very seriously and only use your information to best provide you with the products and services you ask for e.g. sending our newsletter, or accounting for donations. We only hold personal data for as long as it is needed, and it is held securely and never passed on to external organisations. More information can be found in our Privacy policy.

Gift Aid

Gift Aid enables us to make your gift go further without any additional cost to you.

I would like Through the Roof to treat as Gift Aid donations* all qualifying gifts of money made:

Today ☐   In the past 4 years ☐   In the future ☐
Please tick all boxes you wish to apply.
Date: ___________

or

It is not possible for me to Gift Aid my donations.

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference. Please notify the charity if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address, or no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

Name for sponsor certificate: __________________________________________

I would like to sponsor ______ wheelchair(s) at £42 per chair and/or _____ Bibles at £8 each

All wheelchair sponsors receive a photo certificate of a recipient after the trip—all Bible sponsors will receive a special bookmark to say ‘Thank You’.

Please return this form to:
Through the Roof, Alpha House, Alpha Place, Garth Road, Morden, Surrey, SM4 4TQ
01372 749955

Other Ways to Give

Please visit www.justgiving.com/ttr to donate directly and securely online, and reference ‘Wheels Sponsorship’. To donate by bank transfer, use A/C 00008105, sort 40 – 52 – 40 and reference ‘Wheels’ so your gift goes to Wheels for the World. Do let us know if you do this, so we can claim gift aid and keep you informed about the good work you’re making possible. Or call us on 01372 749955 or email info@throughtheroof.org

Wheels for the World is a programme of Through the Roof Charitable Trust Ltd, Registered Charity number 1087788 with registered offices at Alpha House, Alpha Place, Garth Road, Morden, Surrey, SM4 4TQ. It is also a Registered UK Company number 04201510.